*H'tth the Or00a of Vesue, •."

Tho Nurses' LJchool of the Presbyterian i^edloal Center in Chunju»

Kore&i h^d just opened in a beeutil\il nev briok building when North Korean
ConBBunlats inynded South Korea in 1950* when their forces occupied our city

they set up police headquarters in this School# Jtosons conetructlng that build
ing had set briolcs forruing a eijople cross projecting slightly froa the wall
over the front entrance. Atteoiptlng to er&se this symbol of the Christian
faith, the Comauniste tried to ohleel the eroea away. But while they defaced

the wall, actually the more they tried the more conspicuous became the *old
rugged cross.*
*ln the cross of Christ I glory

Towering o'er the wrecks of time.
All the ll^ht of sacred story
iSathers round its haad aublime.*

horld-'.vida >itneas of tha Ohureh la to tha croas of Jesua Christ*

'tdien Jaaus said, *0o ye...end make dlsciplea of all the nations* He offered
t h e c h u r c h n o o p t i o n i r a t h e r a s L o r d o f t h e C h u r o h H e i s s u e d a n o r d e r.

" ^ a l o n g a a t h a t t e x t r i n g s o u t I t e t r u m p e t - t o n e d c o o t r. l s s i o n , e n y
men who opposes odsrions it laplloitly saying ht knowa i.ora than

Christ.* (James 53tewart).
Ihe Church exists to witness. The witness Is to Christ. . iesione is the church

giving her wwld-wlde witness to Christ.
The basic motive for missions is Christ. A prominent minister once
asked me about a problem that seemed to vex him, *bhy ere missionariee at a

group so oonaervntivef* My reply was Impromptu but I thiik it was correct, for
I said, *vall, lan't It >hat makea him a miasionary in tha first plnccT lis
response to the call of Oirist is prlaerily because he believes that slX men

sre hopelessly lost in sin, that the Son of lod died on a cross to save thoee

sinnsra, and that it is our business to tell this news to the whole world.

There you have the heart of the Gospel—call it conservatiylBni if you like.
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So the laitsl^mftry it t 'conotrTntive* froei tht atart, or ht wouldn't bt t ailt*
alonary* Those who sail for foreign lands with only letter caotivet either do

not reoiain In the terviot very long* or (at It often the oaee) have their oon▼ietiont deepened at they oofflt face to feoe with the raw tin of heetheniam and
tat the utter hoptleeanett of oanlcind without Christ and the inadequacy of their

•natlTS* religiona." Jaset Denney onee heard a distlngui^ed aieeionary eay,
'SoBe people do not believe in miseione* They have no right to belitwe in miesionst they do not believe in Christ**

Mittlonary Interest it spontaneous tdienever there are burning hearts
fi l l e d w i t h a b u r n i n g m e s s a g e f o r a b u r n i n g w o r l d * To u h o v e t o l i v e i n a p a g a n

land to realise the abysmal daricness of sin and lack of fundamental morality in

pagan societies and which we take for granted In America* Stiortly before leaving
Korea last suncner I found a three or four week old baby abendonsd by the road

near ey offiee.>*a ayabol of pagan Indifference to the value of huonn life* 1

have seen the demented—say a 20 year old girl—driven naked about the streets

the butt of jeers and laughter and stones—.evidence of heathen insenaitlvity to
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Thla ¥itn«BB to the eross of C3hri»t la world-vdde—"to every netlon*
—end It i« to indlviduaia In every part of aoelety* The true neenlng of the
*ord "eomenlcel" le "world-wide" end not primerlly the risible orgenic ■£ unity

of the church, ie eaphaalaed by the ladders of the current moveiaent bearing this
naee True eeumenlan Ilea not In vleible orgeni' ation but in the fellowohip In

the loly Spirit of those faithful to their witnees to the croes of C'-irlst.
The effect of the witnose to the cross, Is beet eeen in the lives of
indlvlduele in all walks of life. These in turn also becorae witneesee. Let oe
illustrate this truth In the Uvea of three Korean deacons, friends of mine.
Qo^s could be written about Korean deaoons—how they witness to their neighbors,

organise churches, build bulldinr,8, and keep thalr congregations alive* Since
nearly any Korean Christian who is faithful and zealous gets to be e deacon,
we deal with a lot of thom.

Oeacon Siffl is very ver,v poor so far as this world's goods are concerned#
He lives e day'e bus journsy from "^unju, but that did not prevent hie visiting
as repeatedly until I travelled to his village where he was anxious to begin a
church# I finally set out in ay >ep, aasumln^ that I would hove to walk the
last three "Qilee fron the nearest large town* )t;tt upon arrival Desoon 31^ greeted
m with the news that Z could drive on to his village# How? Well, he and several

friends had fixdd up the old cart road, even Installing a coupx/^of fridges where
etreans eould not be forded# '.M aot out, inching our way between rice pa^ee end
jockeying our way around narrow bends in this "super-highway#" The bridges were

the usuel type—two long poles froa bsnk to bank with shorter poles eroas-wlse,

gaps filled in with pine boughs and the t^ole covered with sand—totftl width

exactly that of a jeep. As we crept ooroes one such bridge my Korean 'saistant

wae standing at the side of t^e jeep giving Jae directions how to cut Bjy

for it was now dark. The top layer of ssnd gave way under '
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ing baelcwrd Into th» claar cold «t.r for >n unachcdulcd bath. Th« «hole vil
lage «a» out to volconia the flrat aiaelot^ and the firet jeep in
another visit, heaeon .;i», evidently euffering froo acae kind of arthritis,

greeted >• eith hi. face and ara. .=ear«l with a locally preaeribed remedy eon■i.ting of a mixture of ingredient, in xhich raw egg predominated. Tet poor and
ignorant a. he ie, by hi. faithfuln... eacon him h.. .tarted a church #.lch now
ha. It. own building and hold, regular wrvic. Oeacon Sim carrie. the major

re.pon.ibilit;--vi.it ng, organixing, preaching, and witnessing personally.
■>.acon Lee i. another poor «n Wio moved from orth Korea where the

com unist. would not allow hi. freed<» of worship. In response to his invitation
I visited the little group worshipping in '.is huabls horns. Clearly leseon

wee u.ing whet talents he had to rebuild hie fortunes. He was growing peraimons,
walnuts, and cheatnuts on every available piece of land, ie kept chickens, pigs,
honey bass, -ni silk worae. He ohearf .lly informed me that they had moved all
the ellk worm® out of one room bo I would hove a place to spend the nl-sh-U
Rather than Hire l«bor for all theae enterpriaea arA to work hia little ftem,
every aotnber of the family worked with hliR. .-ince ay first vlait four or five
yeara age he has prospered in moderate farfiion^ and the Wiola villn-a honora
hia for hia diligence and frugality, i^ich in turn toetlty to a vital Chriatlan
faith. The firat tiiae we wor#tippod there, nbout twenty of ut aet In an fight*
foot enuaro room. The calling waa too low to stand, ao : precched and hold the
flrat cofBQunlon aervioe in a kneeling poaltion* ^ow, due to )eae >.i *^#*0 afforta

a beautiful little church and imnse atand on the hill behind hia houae* Last

winter ho wt-e ordained as an elder, a oeition he fully deaarvos, end J
OE our# he will continue to honor hia Lord before tlie whole
22£«2£! ^ is a prosperous business 3^,..
^ o

nly ,
^ * "oalnai

•
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Chrl.tUn,(h. b.ea™ .n .otl». and —bar of th. church foUouing hia
mrrlaga to the daughter of a refugee elder froo iorth -oraa. Ihey settled In
a bustling Bountnln yilage.ja natural croscroada and uarket center. He set up
a ea«il operated by an ancient ateac^^nglne ehleh ran on charcoal-generated

gee. during the post-ear building bona, hie lueber bueln.ae proapered, and 'Jeaeon
8ln reoognlred Ood a. th. .euro, of hi. auccea. Hie teatiaony ... -ore by deed,
than by eord of ,outh, for ha la un«Jucr.t«l and poor at expreaalng hlmaalf. Hut
with 1. luster and th. -oney he had -ede, he built a eaall church Juat outside

the Tilage. !=*oa the start It eaa a success and on each visit I neld dozens
of exaalnatlons and baptized -any of the villager.. Oeacon 3ln «aa InfluentUl
in winning his own brothers to .-nTrlst. as well as In hie personal wltne.s to -any

neighbors In the vilage. Hy last visit was this past spring when a revival was
being held. The little ohureh wee orcked and cvarflowliv". '-r. Sin sat by the
door, ueherlng In the leto-cooere In his hinible way snd asking them feal at horns.
tarn tlas ago. Heacon Sin h bought fro- U.-.Aray aalnv.ga an old ganorator. liea•onlng that th« taa# which sawed liaHer In the daytime could
oleetrleity at ilght^t he organized a private company, atrung vlrea to all the
housee In the ylllege (and, of courae, to hla church) and now thie remote epot
hae electricity until bed-time ewery night. But more laporUnt than ihle phyaloal
light, ie the ll?:ht of the 3oepel of Jeaua Christ idilch hla offorta have brought
I n t o t h e h i t h e r t o fl p l r l t u a l l y d a r k v l l l n g e o f I n - w l - l i e
One other feature of Bdealona—thle witness to ';he orose of Jeeus Ohrlet—

auet net be overlooked. That le that Ood depends upon thu human Beestnger, the

nan or woman who Is willing to take up his orosa end foil»w Jesus. Missions ars

predicated not only upon a iTOeac-e but upon thoeo who arc willing to carry that
meaaago at pergonal flccrlfice. One might ask why it is oseesfiary to send
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«rl«> fro Ai«rlc«, «h.n th»M «r. already fine Korean Christian, aho oan and do
vttnss. to their oan people. Why not send aoney, and radio .tatl^n.i and aovlee,
and (Sirlrtlan Ilteroture to help the Korean Chrletlan. althout sending elsBloiiartesT These things are useful and needed, and yet they cannot take the plaee
of tho ia»«a«a':«r» Thl« story will Ulu«tr«to thio truthi

Soot yoftrs ago a haad"»'nan In a distant villas® bocnnto «y frl«nd» -Sig
nified, bearded, well-to-do and roapected by the entire village, he often enter
tained no In hie hosBO, Although not a profesain^ Christian, ha came to the chureh
gerviees regularly* *fter X luid aade a nucsber of vlsita, one of wir lady Blsslon—
arlee, :':ia» Willie Bernioe Jreene, went to thie plaee to hold i^ible olaesea for
a week* This old gentleman entertained her too—not in the best roam ae he had
M, sinee she was only a wonan, but In t'la little room In the back yard* Mlee
Oreene end her aselstante taught elaenes for the women and children in the moming, rieitlng in the afternoons in adjacent village homes, and held a meeting at
night* Hen were net invited or encouraged to attend, bnt this old gentleaas was
there every night* On the last night, ae the eervioe ended, he stood up and addressed
the eongregation ae followst *Z hrve never been a Christian, but 1 have now dsclded

to aecept this Jesus as my 3aviour. A few weeks ago 2 visited '."hunju where these

mlseloneriee live. They have coofortajle hooee tliors, but I am sure they left

far finer homes and manner of living in •reriea beeause I bcve seen pictures and
read About that country. If thece people will come to our l\nd, Xeam our diffl*.
cult langwge, stay in our mlssrable honas, eat our food, onduro the flies and
aoaquitoas and atolls and -^oiBoa—all for the purpose of tollinr; ua about the

love of Jesus who aaans so much to then—thsn I want to be a Chriftian too,"
Z tell this story, not to pat misaion »ries on the hamL u ^ ^

that our obligotion under Ood 1. not sorely to send ebroei

but to shew

■oney, equipaent,

taehnleal «xp«rte» and soeial workara, but those who by their whole^ llTes will
Iniioete that they are sent out by Ood and FUa Chureh to witness to the eross
o f O h r l e t f e v e n t h o u g h i t d e i a a n d a e a e r i fi o e . T h e o r d i n a r y a a n i n a d i s t e n t l a n d

who sees the foreign ^nissionary in his village cannot help but thi ky 'If the
doepel is preeioua enou^ to someone half way around the world for hia to ooae
to ay land to tell me about it, then surely I must hear and heedl' It is the
ocB^ination of dedicated men and the meesafre of the cross which Ood uses to win

souls for Mis kingdom and establish the ohuroh on foreign soil.

'For I aa not aahaaad of the gospeli for it is the power of i/od unto
salvation to every one that believethf to the Jew first and also to
t h e ^ r e s k ,■ ( R o n . l i l t f )

*rar be it from me to gl^yi >^ave in the eross of fkKtst our Lord Josus
Christf through which the world hath been crucified unto bO| and I unto

the world.' (3al. 6tl4).

'If any aan would cone after ae« let him deny himselff and take up
hie cross, and follow sa.' (.ntt. l6t2A)«
'Onward, Christian soldiers,
Maro ling as to war,
vrith the cross of Jesua

^oing on before]*

